MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF BEAU BASSIN-ROSE HILL

NOTICE

In the framework of the 55th anniversary of the Independence of Mauritius and the 31st anniversary of the Republic of Mauritius, the Olof Palme Municipal Library organised a quiz competition for Primary Schools and Secondary Schools of the township of Beau Bassin-Rose Hill.

Winners for Grade 5 Students of Primary Schools:

- 1st Prize: **ECHAZAR** Elisha and **INDER** Sfiyah – Coromandel Government School
- 2nd Prize: **KURRYAH** Reyansh and **RAMNARAIN** Aarush – Jules Koenig Government School
- 3rd Prize: **CURPEN** Ryan and **LORENZI** Noah – Philippe Rivalland RCA School

Winners for Grade 10 Students of Secondary Schools:

- 1st Prize: **L’EVEILLÉ** Axel and **CURPEN** Sandiven – College de la Confiance
- 2nd Prize: **BHOYROO** Aattiyah Sarah and **BHENICK** Aaisha Hadiah – Ebène SSS (Girls)
- 3rd Prize: **CLEOPATRE** Julian and **GOMBEAU** Henley – New Devton College